
Jeer Bruce, 	 12/V88 

We are glad to hear thatseu are well and to see so vigorous a demonstration of it 
Fo us and at our age we are pretty good. I had a cataract removed a month aeo 

sad day after tomoreow, when I go back to Johns Hopkins I'll find out if t es,  still 
think it went well. I can't read with'my right or better eye yet, so please excuse 
the typos I fon't pick up. Type too mall for the left eye. We had wonderee what wo kee ng 
yoe so busy. Glad you've fieishee the career bock and can work on what you'd like now. 

Glee you saw Chip Selby'a excellent eiteaeonable eoeht." Dave Wrens referred him to me 
a little more than thee, years ago arri we've been friends and worked together since. 
He's a fine young man who listens, thinks and then does. 1e worked hard and long on that 
documentary, in October he was notified that he'd won the preetigeous CITE Leaden eagle 
award for the history division of thie among empetition and he cot it a couple of nights 
ago in Washineten. Hope the Post has a story on it today. eerhaps what he did would tell 
some of your students what they eight be able to do if they go about it the right way, are 
not discouraged and are a little imaginative. 

Beeidee his debt to the university he still owes, I'm sure, more than 615,000 over what 
AuE paid him. Net  all that encouregeng, huh? But he did persist while wearing a ne car 
out with all the driving required. He borrowed wherever hn could, including from 
girl friend la beauty in all ways) and I think her father also loaner; him none. Ecerybody 
had confidence in him except his faculty advisers. They displayed the usual scorn abd I 
think ridiculed the choice of subject some. You see, it was his master's thesis. When, they 
saw his finished produced tHey becene hie fans and converts. llefortunately they did 
nothing to attract attention to it or to hie. I've been able to get hie aoee good mentions, 
here, in the Balt, Sun ane of all things, the eoonie Waehington Tines. The Poet saw no 
story, as I'm sere they would have on any other subject. Fine young man. I was ankod to 
seeak at epeat St. letrye about a half hour a way, coulee't, reoonmended him, he accepted 
and he waos a smash hit. Instead of =eking a speech before ta,ing questions he showed his 
documentary. Dave and Jerry ecenieht report the alne excited reaction from their stunents. 
Dave in fact resorts fevorable react; on also from hie :sneering facylty. Ho's no longer 
some kind of nut to them. ee had a little pizza party for Chip, his girl friend and Jerry 
dc(night while they were en route to the eount....He brought me home from the hospital a 
month ago and may ae,ain Tuesday if I'm deleyed too lone to hole the melical transportation 
van the county provides with all those tired people. Fine young man ane we like thou both. 
lel was quite teesn by his 'Jamey. 

ell tee rest was crap or worse. leel expected a good show from British ITV ;eel 
would not oven have apoeared on it wiCethe assurance they woule do no eoneeitacy 
theorizing. The extended the planned 90 minutes a half hour, junked good stuff to "solve" 
the crime and two of their alleged assassins came up withs substantial alibis, one having 
been in the erench Navy on a minn sweeper and the other in jail! I was most disappointed in 
Nova, where eob Richter was deliberately dishonest. Still suffering from his old CBS syn-
drome. lee was in on their ears specials....Not only did Rather lie in what you quote, the 
one of their weeki of evening news segments I saw: t e polls said the exact opposite. he'll 
died with that a me CBS syndrome....The Kwitny deport secial aired only on WNYC-TV, 
public, in NYC, featured to self-important ignoramuses who pretend ex!.ertise they do not 
have and exploted the onfia-lid-it re :h. I've not sesn et but heard the sound, taped by a 
friend who could hear it but not see it. David Schein "Contract un America", and John H. 
Davis, "dafi.i eingfish," both lied. to provide themselves with a phony nnsis for letr 
their untenable theorizin;. Davis is so egeap a well--off bastard he hasn't even bothered to 
send me a cbpy o,; his book after I providee hire with oountlese documents, took :such time 
to answer his questions, and got him a hood student to spend quite a fo: hours searching 
my files and making copies for him. I'll not bo hap y is he gives me credit, an IA Jack 
Anderson show did. ee lied, too, even about his supposed )41rsonal experience. I also got a 
student for his and she also made hi.e many copies. His show wan produced by Sanban Productions 



in Los angoles. Jack did lend his voice! 

Thanen for the Boston Geode naeazine piece on Paul Hoch, whose reported melonry 
with the Nobel ebyeiciat was scientifically deficient. elvarez was an a elogist for the 

lfficial rethology from the first. Lie even stuck the government, threug.h the grant where 
he works, rather worked, he died, charging even reprints to the etomic Leaergy eeneission. 
And eeaving a written record that it (Iliad get "The Golden Fleece emard." I got it under 
nee FOIA. Remember Senator eroxmiro's month coenemeratioe of weeee? fee 

glad to get it for a other reason: it explains why I've hoard nothing about a 
large story the paper wee to run shat Sunday. 'et Was sent by States tews, ehich inter-
viewed a number of us. I've not seen it by the reporter phoned to get more info on :7 
background and then told me they'd asked beaause they were using it and it featured me. 
Once the paper found it was having the nag. featur et,2ould not run teo similar pieces. 

Author of The Hoch niece io a man who'd been in a group I'd criticized extensively. They 
went ariund ripping of the scholastic mind while they ripped off the purse with the 
Aldest nonsennee that, of courae, the kids loved, knowing no better. 

]J-ton is a commercializing, egomaniacal monster an bright us he is unscrupulous. 
single part of his coneeireet theory staeks and all the rest, written in his book to 

tell t e render that he discovthed sox and invented the .,heel, wee publiuhod prey eously, 
in almeet all inetences by roe. Be got the photos from the Navy photog. who .irintcd :nee, 
underetaad, and as usee in the reprint are mere exploitation, I've been told. 

The reqctlau you get, that ecople don't care, is Quo I never get ene the exact 

oppoeite of that I de get.Localey and froe eistent points, by letter and ehoes. 
Recently, too. I clone eith a rJeent one. 

a woman phoned me from Florida. She told me she wan four months old when 
JFK was heeled and that in diseuseirg the TV nostalgia with her father he told her 
that sone years ago he'd bought a book at a garage sale she should read. It was 
Whitewash. She'd not have re ched me by asking inforeation for my phone. But she 
went to a bookstore to see if I'd written more, they didn't want to bother with 4t 
but fron Bowker's eirectoey gave her my address. Then she did phone. Full of 
praise and a determination to read the rest and they are packages and will be in 
'he morning's sail. I renerober some not then born, sore quite youn.7, including 
police officers, and they are not spoweine Camelot. 

And believe it or not, earina 0s3 eld just phoned ee. We had a long chat. 

Beet, 



J41111 
James Madison University 
Department of Communication 

November 30, 1988 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

You are probably wondering if I have fallen off Of the face of the earth. Sorry for not 

having written in such a long time. I just finished work on a book that is to be 

published next summer. It is a communication text; I had to put my Warren 

Commission-FBI writings on the shelf since this is better for my credentials for tenure. 

Oh well, reality is always taking the fun out of things. 

I couldn't help but think of you over the past week with the 25th anniversary and all. I 

must admit that most of the television shows about the assassination controversy 

were pretty bad—with one exception, the one on the A&E network in which you were 

featured. I taped it and the next time someone tells me I am a conspiracy nut I am 

going to make them watch that show. If that doesn't convince them that something is 

rotten, then that person will never be convinced. You looked well and made many.an 

excellent point. 

The one show that really enraged me was the CBS program with Dan Rather in 

which Rather closed the program by saying "Well the current consensus is that 

Oswald, a bitter man, acted alone." Consensus according to who'? Dan Rather and 

Dan Rather? CBS certainly has blindly stuck to the Warren Report through thick and 

thin. I didn't get to see the show on PBS with Walter Cronkite. I heard that the 

autopsy photos that Lifton so tastelessly put in the current edition of his book were 

shown. I have seen them, and there is no way in hell the back wound where it is 

pictured could have come out of Kennedy's throat. It's funny, but in about all of the 

shows I saw, they kept referring to the Warren Report as the official report on the 

assassination; the HSCA Report has kind of faded into the woodwork. ... Did you 

notice that too??? I also had forgotten how articulate Oswald was for a man with his 

"poor education." 

I guess the thing that bothers me most is that the current consensus of people is "I 

really don't care who killed Kennedy, that's all old history." When will they 

understand that our government was overthrown that awful day in Dallas? Kennedy 

may not have been the best president, but he sure wouldn't have let the Vietnam War 

unfold as Johnson did. 1 really believe he would have pulled the troops out in '64. 

As he said in one of his last interviews with Walter Cronkite of Vietnam "It's their war 

to win or lose." I always wonder if good ole Bell Helicopter of Fort Worth lined LBJ's 

pockets to keep the war effort going in the mid-60s, it wouldn't suprise me. 

Harrisonburg, VIrginia 22807 
(703)568.6228 



School has been going along all right. I have applied for some other jobs as I feel I 
need a change of scenery. The one job that I really want is in Charleston, South 
Carolina at the College of Charleston. I have heard a lot of great things about 
Charleston, and I miss the water. I have managed to keep up my running. I ran in 
and completed theU.S. Marine Corps Marathon again (see enclosed picture). I hope 
to have tenure someday so I can lighten my teaching load and really do a book about 
the relationship between the Warren Commission and the FBI, though I guess this 
would have been the year to have it out on the market. I have enclosed an article 
about assassination researcher Paul Hoch that my folks sent me—it appeared in the 
Boston Globe Magazine, I thought you might find it interesting. 

I hope you and your wife are both in good health. I will never forget all the valuable 
assistance you provided me on my dissertation. I really don't think I could have done 
it without your help. And I still am thankful for how nice you and your wife have been 
to me when 1 have visited you—right down to making me lunch. I was lucky that 
professor Wrone told me about you (oh yes, I finally got to see what he looked like on 
the A&E piece you and he advised). Take care Mr. Weisberg, and all the best wishes 
to you and your wife. 

Sincerely, 




